Matrix Capabilities Statement
Staff Accommodations & Security

Matrix is dedicated to providing resources to support you in your efforts. We can
satisfy a wide range of requirements with proven products, services, and turnkey
programs in Afghanistan. Our offices are located in Washington, D.C. and Kabul.
Given our vast partner networks, Matrix is in a unique position to deliver on
schedule: Right products and/or services, and at a fair and reasonable price. We
can help you mobilize your personnel, support equipment and supplies, and setup
in all key areas of Afghanistan.
Travel Services
•Customs services
•Visa coordination
•Travel advisory services
•Cultural liaison &
training, interpreter

Equipment
•Communication
equipment
•Ballistic vests
•Night vision devices
•HF radios
•IT equipment and
peripherals
•Networking equipment
•PABX systems
•Web sat servers

Security
•Mobile & stationary
forces
•Tracking systems
•Consulting on low
profile movements
•Surveillance systems
and security cameras
•Mission clearance for
staff movements
•Risk and vulnerability
assessments
•Evacuation of key
personnel as required
Transportation Services
•Fully vetted drivers
•Hard & soft vehicles
•Accompanied
interpreters

Housing
•Green Zone
•Fully furnished
•Medical services
•Food services
•Laundry services
•On site security
•Wifi
Office Space Rental
•Furnished/unfurnished
•On site security
•IT equipment &
peripherals
•Networking equipment
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By leveraging our resources and the capabilities of our partners and suppliers,
Matrix is able to respond to your needs, and provide you services virtually
anywhere in Afghanistan, at any time.
The services we can provide throughout Afghanistan, to the US Government, local
Afghan government, and private companies, include logistics, various levels of
construction, housing, transportation, fuel, equipment, meals, laundry and other
support services.

Provinces We Cover:

Province

Center

Green Zone /Secure Housing

Badakhshan

Fayzabad

Shar-e-naw

Balkh

Mazar-i-Sharif

Karte Ariana @ Karte Bakhtar

Bamiyan

Bamiyan

Main City Center

Helmand

Lashkar Gah

City Center by Governor’s House

Herat

Herat

Jada Mukhaberat & Baagh Azadi

Kabul

Kabul

Wazir Akbar Khan & Shash Darak

Kandahar

Kandahar

Aino Mena

Kunar

Asadabad

Asad Abad City

Kunduz

Kunduz

1st District University Road

Nangarhar

Jalalabad

Mukhaberat Chowk by Governors
House

Paktia

Gardez

Main City by Governor’s House

Urozgan

Tarinkot

Main City by Police HQ
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